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MUNICIPAL.i
iDEPARTMENT

COST 0F ASPHALT PAVING.
The following figures Cive~ the cost 0f

asîshaît paving in four ol the principal
cilice in Canada:

ottaw.t-Rock asplhaît, i15 years' guar-
antce, per square yard, $3.10.

Monreal-Rock asphaît, 15 years' guar-
antce, per squire yard, $3.09.

Montrcal-Triniclad asphaît, la, years'
guarantce, per square yard, $3.43.

Montreal-Trinidad asplhaît, i years'
goarantee, per square yard, $2.85.

Toronto-Trinidad asphiait, i0 years'
guarantce, pet square yard, $:!.60.

Ha.nilîoni-Trînidad asphaît, ic0 years'
guaranîce, ver square yard, $:!. 5.

GERMAN PAVEMENTS.
Tlie municipal authorities in Germany

regulate building in the severest fashion.
The ncmv strecîs require ihe best kind of
paving, and il is flot put down to be tomn
up again in a fev inontlis to lay a forgot-
ten gas or sewer pipe, but before the con-
tract is let for paving the officiaIs make
sure that îbey hiave taken care of every-
tbîng that needs tu go underground for
generations, says a %%rîter in the Chicago
Record. In Chicago, in Wasbington, and
other Anierican chies, a street is paved
upon petition, or whetî the W~ney is ap-
propriated. Tse nexî year anew gas-pipe
muet be laid along that waythe pave-
ment is tomn op for a mile or two, and il
is generally eigbî or ten months, or a year,
perbapi, before the commissioner of pub-
lic works succeeds in persuading the gas
company to replace it. Thie next spring
thse water commîssioners decide that a
larger pipe sbould be laid in that street,
and the pavement i- tomn up again. The
year following another gas company te
formed, and the pavement is tomn up in
order 10 enable it to furnisb competition
with thse old one. The next ycar the first
gas coînpany discovers that ats facilities
are not adequate, and rips up the pave-
ment again. Eveiy reader wîll recognîze
bis owis experience, and realize that within
a pcriod of teis years an ainount equal to
the original cost of the pavement is wastcd
in repaits aîîd in rcplacing for the pur-
poses named, wvithout considering tbe in-
convenience and annoyances suffered by
the people uvho live in the street.

In Gernîany they do things differentty.
Before a pavement is laid, the experts-
and tbey are experts witb unîversity de-
grecs framed and hanging in tbeir offices,
not ward politicians-who bhave charge of
underground engineering, put their beads
together and consîder wvhat pipes and con-
nections are lîkely to be nceded along
that partictîlar street during the next three
or four centuries. Then when these are
supplied the pavement is laid, and il ks
ot laid tîpon at thin crust of broken stone,

but upon a foundation that wiIl last for-
ever. %-I saw some workmnen trying to cut
away a section of pavement in Berlin to
make room for the founidation of a new
monument. With crowb.îrs, pickaxes,
chisels and drills they hiad gone clown
about twelvc or fourteen inches int the
pavement, and werc jutt able 10 jam a
crowbar int the stuif so that il would
support itseîf. This pavement cost money
%vlîcn it wvas originally laid, but was put
down 10, say, and $ioo,ooo expcnded in
iliat maniner at the start will last longer
than $i,ooo,ooo worth of the pavements
that are laid in American cities.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES-

GRAVEL VS. CORPORATION 0F THE

COUNTY OF LAVAL-This mvas a case tried
in the Supreme Court at Montreal. Thse
plaintiff claimed $103.50 -as the price of
work donc in connection witb a water
course known as the Ruisseau de la
Pinicre, which bas ils source in the parisb
of St. Martin, and crosses the parisb of
St. Vincent de Paul, in the county of La-
val. The work was donc on the order of
the agrîcultural inspector of one of the
parishes. The defendant pleaded that the
wvork in question svas flot cottnty work;
that defendart bad not ordered il, and it
ivas not done under defendanî's super-
vision. The court held that the water
course in question crosses two parîshes
of the same county, and the work neces-
sary to put it in proper condition svas de-
flned by an officer nanied by defendant,
and bis report homologatcd by defendant.
Work nccessary 10 execute tbe orders of
its officer is county work, the cost of wbicb
sbould be borne by defendant, saving ils
recourse against those who are bound to
contribute their share of the cost. Muni-
cipal work ordered by process verbal
sbould be executed in the mode indicated
by the process verbal iteîf. In the pre-
sent case it was ordered that the work to
be donc on the water course should be exe-
cuted by tbe owners of lots wbicb drained
thereinto, eacb being cbarged in propor-
lion to the frontage of bis pîoperty. AIl
the lots from wbicb the wvaer wvas drained
mbt -the water course wvere named as well
as the share of each in tbe work. The
giving out of the work wvas not ordered by
the process verbal, and in doing s0 the in-
spector acteci without rigbî and without
autboriîy, and exceeded bis jurisdiction
in having it donc contrary 10 the process

verbal of Uhe special superintendent.
Under Uhc circurnstances the defendant
wvas not botind to the paymient of the sum
clainied by the present action. The plea
wsas maintained and te action %vas dis-
rnissed.

A DRAINAGE CASE.
An importaunt drainage case wvas lieard

before Thmas l-lodgins, Q. C., Toronto,
M aster-in-Ordinary at Osgoodc lal
The style of the case is Towvnblip of
Aug9usta vs. Townshîp of Oxford, and is
in the nature of an appeal fromn the report
of J. J. Collins, C.1'?., engineer for the
township of Oxford, rcgarding the South
Branch of the Rideau drainage sclieme.
The jiarticulars briefly stated are as fol-
lows :-The township counicil of August a)
on petition of a number of ratepayers ini
their township, have originated a schenie
for buying out the rights of the nîill owners
at Oxford Milîs, these milI owners hiaving
agreed to take down their damis for a cer-
tain amount of nîoney. The township of
Oxford hiave sent on an engineer who bas
made the necessary surveys and assesscd
the varions parties interested. The town-
ship of Augusta bas appealed ugainst i his
assessment and against the wbole scheme.

The Perth Waterworks Company, Lîm-
ited, wbich is installing the waterworks
systcmi for Perth, will use electric power
for punmping. Their pump bouse is bo-
cated within the limits of the town of Perth,
but the power wvbicb thcy intcnd îîsing is
about four miles away on the Tay river.
Here they are înstalling a wvater wheel and
a 200 h.p. generator, wvbich will, in addition
to, supplying the power for pumping pur-
poses, furnisb light and power for the town
of Perth. The Watermvorks Company bas
bought out the old Tay Electric Conmpany
and will distribute ligbt and power on
their old circuits. The electrical machin-
ery is bcîng installed by the Royal Elcc-
tric Company, wvho will use tlieir S.K.C.
two phase systemn for this wvork. The
pumping is to, be done by means of a 75
b. p. inotor belted directly to a triplex
double acting power pumip wvbicb pumps
directly into the mains, no gravity system
or stand pipe being employed. The
mains are equipped witb a relief valve so
that the pressure can be maîntained con-
stant wiîhout varying the speed of the
pump. The ptimp te arrangcd so, as to,
be operated at two différent speeds in
order t0 raise the supply of water and the
pressure for fire purposes.
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